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**CONSTRUCTION ALERT UPDATE**

TEMPORARY TRAFFIC LANE CLOSURES TO RELOCATE
WATER LINES ON WALNUT DRIVE, FAIRWAY DRIVE
AND BUSINESS PARKWAY; INTERMITTENT WATER
SERVICE INTERRUPTION TO OCCUR
BUSINESS PARKWAY

WORK AREA

FAIRWAY DR

LANE IMPACTS

(Not to Scale)

WHAT

Walnut Valley Water District contractors will relocate underground water lines on Fairway Drive, Business
Parkway and E. Walnut Drive North, and install new water lines in preparation for the Fairway Drive Grade
Separation project (see map above).

WHAT TO EXPECT
The underground water lines will be relocated and require the excavation and placement of new pipes in a
trench. Traffic will be temporarily and intermittently closed on northbound, southbound and left turn lanes of
Fairway Drive and eastbound, westbound and left turn lanes of Business Parkway and E. Walnut Drive N. In
an effort to limit the traffic impact, the work is being performed in phases. Business access will be maintained
and at least one traffic lane in each direction will be open at all times. Reconnection of the water services
may require the intermittent disconnection of water service. Impacted customers will be notified 48 hours in
advance by Walnut Valley Water District. Motorists and pedestrians are urged to obey posted signs and
exercise caution while in the vicinity of the construction activities. Noise, dust and vibration may be noticeable
and monitored for compliance with applicable limits.

WHEN
Construction began on Monday, July 25, 2016 and is expected to be completed in July 2017. Most work
will occur weekdays 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Weekend work is not anticipated.
Para información o preguntas, por favor llame al teléfono directo o visite el sitio web en:

如有疑問或需要索取工程最新資料，請致電輔助熱線或參閱工程網頁
For the most up-to-date information or questions, please call or visit:

(888) ACE-1426 or www.theaceproject.org

Thank you for your patience and cooperation...At ACE, it’s Safety First!
Note: Construction is a dynamic process and information is subject to change without notice.
Work activity is subject to weather conditions.
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